
Орієнтовні  завдання для річного оцінювання знань учнів-екстернів  

з англійської мови 

(рівень повної загальної середньої освіти) 

 

1.Прочитати   текст і відповісти на питання 

Hampton Court Palace 

Hampton Court Palace is one of just two surviving palaces owned by one of 

England’s most famous kings, Henry VIII. The palace welcomes over half a 

million visitors every year, drawn not only by the wealth of royal history, but 

also by the well-groomed riverside gardens, the royal parkland surrounding the 

palace. And of course, you must visit the famous Hampton Court Palace maze, 

in whose confusing passages it is so easy to get lost. Another highlight of any 

visit to Hampton Court Palace is the Chapel Royal. 

Which of the places _____________? 

Adisplays fashionable clothes of different periods 

Bgives a chance to find a way through a labyrinth 

Cis a birthplace of a royal member 

Dhas been used for military purposes until now 

Eserves as a venue for formal receptions 

Fis located on the seashore 

Gis badly damaged by gun fire 

Hhas a toy building with copies of real objects 

Позначте відповіді: 

A B C D E F G H 

        

 

 

2. 

 

 

Вставити 

 

 

слова по тексту  

 

 

 

 

 

    

Roald Dahl’s Adventures 



 

 

 

When Roald was sixteen, he decided to go off on his own to holiday in France. He 

(39) __________ the Channel from Dover to Calais with £24 in his pocket (a lot of 

money in 1933). Roald wanted to see the Mediterranean Sea, so he took the train 

first to Paris, then to Marseilles where he (40) __________ a bus that went all the 

way along the coastal road towards Monte Carlo. He finished up at a place called 

St Jean Cap Ferrat and (41) __________ there for ten days. 

He travelled back home the same way but, by the time he reached Dover, he had 

(42) __________no money left. Luckily a fellow passenger gave him ten shillings 

for his tram (43)__________ home. Roald never forgot this kindness and 

generosity. 

Afare 

Bfee 

Cpayment 

Dmoney 

Позначте відповіді: 

A B C D 

    
 

3.Вставити слова по тексту 

Meet Peter Tabichi, Winner of the Global Teacher Prize 2019 

The winner of the 2019 US $1,000,000 prize was (44) __________ on stage by 

movie star Hugh Jackman. 

Peter was chosen from top 10 finalists who come from all (45) __________of the 

globe. From teaching in remote towns and villages to inner-city schools, they 

advocate for inclusivity and integrate migrants into the classrooms, and develop 

their students’ (46) __________ and confidence using music, technology, robotics 

and science. 

95% of his pupils come from poor families, almost a third are orphans or have only 

one parent, and many go without food at home. Turning lives around in a school 

with only one computer, poor internet, and a student-teacher ratio of 58:1, is no 



easy task, not least when to reach the school, students must walk 7 km along roads 

that become (47) __________ in the rainy season. However, through making his 

students (48)__________ in themselves, Peter has dramatically improved his 

pupils’ achievement and self-esteem. 

Abelieve 

Bhope 

Cdepend 

Drely 

Позначте відповіді: 

A B C D 

    
 

4. Вибрати дієслова за необхідним часом 

 

 Schools in the UK often have a particular reputation abroad. 

They (49)__________ as places dedicated to friendship and excitement, to forming 

(50) __________ character and to producing tomorrow’s élite. 

Of course, reality looks rather (51) __________. First of all, less than 8% of all 

students can afford (52) __________ one of the private schools in the UK, and not 

all of the latter are boarding schools. Moreover, the quality of education in the UK 

easily becomes the topic of heated debates in the national media and causes some 

parents a great deal of anxiety. 

Most UK schools, state-run as well as private institutions, (53) __________ 

children well for further studies. After-school care and extra-curricular activities at 

UK schools mean that a child will be well looked after, even though both parents 

work full-time. 

Apresent 

Bhad been presented 

Care presented 

Dwere presenting 

Позначте відповіді: 

A B C D 



    
 

5.Вставити необхідні займенники 

Online shoppers in the United Kingdom make 87 percent of their purchases online. 

That’s an increase of almost 9 percent compared to the situation last year, when 80 

percent of purchases was conducted online. Consumers in the UK keep (54) 

__________ shops and price comparison websites online so they can get the best 

deals and prices. The fact they can (55) __________ compare prices and the wider 

choice of products are the most important reasons why UK consumers go and shop 

online instead of buying things in-store. 

The study has also found that (56)__________ consumers in the United Kingdom 

shop online, the laptop is the device most commonly (57) __________ in the 

evening, while smartphones are used more at all (58) __________ times of the day. 

Currently, 78 percent of Brits use their mobile phone for online shopping when 

they are travelling or commuting. 

Awhat 

Bwhen 

Cwhy 

Dwhich 

Позначте відповіді: 

A B C D 

    
 

6.Написати лист 

You’ve got a letter from your English pen-friend in which he/she writes that he/she 

has caught a cold and describes how he/she is treating himself/herself. Write a 

letter to your pen-friend in which 

 tell him/her that you feel sorry for him/her and advise him/her to consult a 

doctor 

 describe how you felt when you caught a cold last time and what you did to 

recover 

 give some pieces of advice on how to keep healthy. 

Write a letter of at least 150 words. Do not write your own name, any dates, 

addresses or other personal information. Start your letter in an appropriate way. 


